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All the Latest

Yiersen Osborn
1 13 W B Repairing

Horse Died in Harness
A horse driven by parties of South

SIcCook by the names of Coffey and
Pettit died in the harness Sunday
just east of the city on the Indianola
xoad in front of the Deveny place
The parties were seen driving the
horses at a gallop for considerable
distance and it is said that the death
of one of the animals was due to
over driving The horses belonged
to the father of one of the drivers
Coffey

The police force was called to
South McCook during the afternoon
to quiet an ugly fight between these
parties a disturbance probably a
result of the drive and the horses
death

We believe no arrests were made
for either offense

A drayman was sent out next day
to dispose of the dead animal

S S Rally Day Exercises

Last Sunday was rally day at the
Methodist church and the evening
service was given over to the special
program arranged by the Sunday
school in celebration of that day
The program was given by the chil-

dren
¬

of the school and in the main
by the little tots with satisfactory
results All enjoy the simple work
of the little children which on this
occasion consisted of songs recita-
tions

¬

etc with choral efforts by
members of a class of older girls and
boys

The collection of the evening was
for missionary work in the Sunday
school field in foreign lands

There was an overflowing attend-
ance

¬

We Sell

best calicoes at 5c Best apron
check ginghams 6Ac Best table oil
cloth 15c Bleached and unbleached
muslins 5c to 12c 100 yard
wide black taffeta silk for 79c 30

inch by 60 inch Smyrna rugs 125
C foot opaque cloth window shades
25 c Childs stork pants waterproof
25c Childs sleeping garments 35c
36 inch silk hair nets 5c Mens
heavy plush lined ribbed union suits

100 Stetson hats 369 The
Thompson D G Co One price plain
figures cash only

The Personal Liberty Idea

will be the subject of the sermon at
the Congregational church Sunday
evening There will be special music
by the male quartet a solo by Mrs
Kleven and an anthem by the choir

Sunday morning the subject will
be Prayer followed by the Sac-

rament
¬

of the Lords Supper

A New Dairy

About October 31 B F Markwad
will commence to deliver milk to pa ¬

trons in the city making one delivery
a day at first and later will make
two deliveries Phone ash 3621

Stetson Hats 369

Other hats from 50c to 250
Large line of mens and boys and
girls caps 35c to 100 The Thomp ¬

son D G Co Utmost value
v

Co M Inspection

Adjutant General Hartigan will be
in McCook next Saturday night to
inspect company M of this city
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A Top Notcher
My Cinderella Girl drew a large

and warmly appreciative audience to
the Temple theatre Tuesday even-
ing

¬

Though in general very like the
average musical comedy there were
some piquant points of dissimilarity
and this very dissimilitude doubtless
was the companys chief jewel A
college comedy featuring base ball
it had all the snap and go and vocif-
erous

¬

action that the average theatre-
goer

¬

could comfortably assimilate
There was something doing with
pauseless continuity and in bewilder ¬

ing haste at times to make a speed-

ometer
¬

dizzy Some quite clever danc ¬

ing vocal efforts of average quality
and a generous though not keen com-
edy

¬

provided an entertainment full
enjoyed by all

Dr George E Condra
An important subject to be dis-

cussed
¬

at the Farmers Institute Oct
27th is Conservation Perhaps no
man in Nebraska is better qualified
to speak on that vital topic than is
Dr Condra who is a national figure
an expert in that line He will speak
both afternoon and evening Dont
fail to hear a live one on a live sub-
ject

¬

Besides the contests of the boys
and girls cannot fail to interest you

Boost for Red Willow county and
better husbandry by presence and ac-

tive
¬

interest in this institute and con-

test
¬

Senator Burkett
spoke in Menards hall Tuesday even
they are 54 inches long three quarter
fitting backs shawl and coat collars
and contain all the value and style
that can be put into ladies coats
Prices from 1500 down to 475
Girls long coats 150 to 750
Childrens coats 75c to 400 Bear
skins 235 Infants long cashmere
coats 125 to 300 Ladies shawls
185 to 600 We solicit your trade

The Thompson D G Co Utmost
value

Grand Lady of Honor
Mrs Augusta Anton arrived home

on 3 Tuesday night from the grand
lodge meeting of the Nebraska De-

gree
¬

of Honor in Omaha and it is
a matter of satisfaction to us to re-

port
¬

the fact that she
was chosen grand lady of honor at
this session This is the second high ¬

est position in the grand lodge of
this auxiliary order of the A O U

W We congratulate

Dispersion Sale Pure Bred Stock
October 25that farm near Holbrook

we will sell our entire herd of Poland
China hogs These are all of large
type

On October 27th at South Oma-

ha
¬

we will sell our entire herd of
Worlds Prize Winning Red Polled
Cattle Send for catalogue

FRANK DAVIS SONS
Holbrook Nebraska

Rubber Necessities
We have a very complete and

large line of hot water bottles and
syringes for the sick room rattles
and nipples for the baby and rubber
sponges and complexion brushes for
the toilet

A McMILLEX Druggist

For Masonic School at Bartley
have been made to

have No 15 stop at Bartley Friday
night October 21 to accommodate
those who wish to attend the school
of Masonic Instruction at Bartley on
that day

For Sale at a Bargain

if taken soon one nearly new Amer-
ican

¬

Ideal boiler 1200 ft capacity
steam heat 2000 ft capacity hot
water MIDDLETON RUBY

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo

for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

The Main Store
On the Main Street

If It is the freshest and best in gro
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Fleischers German Yarn 25c

for a skein of quarter pound The
Thompson D G Co Value for your
money

oohn Cashen Auctioneer
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

JurCdoh
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complimentary

Arrangements

NOTABLE STAR MEETING

our
Eureka Chapter Visited by the Grand city Tuesday evening under very un- -

MatrCn Large Attendance Fine favorable circumstances To the
Banquet Feature of the Evening I stormy threatening weather were ad--

The meeting of Eureka chapter No ded several local events which con- -

86 Order of the Eastern Star last spired to limit his hearing to small
Friday evening was one of the most proportions
notable in its history the special i He confined his remarks to nation
purpose of the session being the vis- - al questions which he with
it of the Grand Matron of Nebraska an intellegent vigor and a familiarity
Mrs Anna Evans who made the chap- - due to his years in congress and his
ter an official visit with much profit energetic efforts as a congressman
and pleasure to all interested j and a U S senator of a dozen years

A splendid dinner was served in service and experience
the banquet hall at seven oclock pre-- He proved the Republican party to
liminary to the conferring of degrees be worthy of the continued confidence
and the official inspection of the ot the American people who tor a
chapter by the grand matron I half century have kept that party in

In addition to the inspection and j power the greatest half century in
address by the Nebraska grand ma- - the history of America or of the
tron Mrs Morish grand matron of j world
Kansas from Oberlin made a short
address and Grand Ada Mrs McCabe
of Arapahoe this state brought brief
greetings

Both the Bartley and Culbertson
chapters were represented at the
meeting which for attendance and
interest has not been excelled in the
recent history of Eureka chapter

Next to the Conscience
is worn the underwear Most people
want it soft and friendly and warm
We have that kind for men women
boys girls and babies in union suits
and separate garments in cotton
wool and mixtures in regular and
extra sizes Prices from 20c a piece
up to 300 Come to us for the
right thing The Thompson D G

Co Utmost value and service

LOST

Yale key No 73S7 Finder will be
suitably rewarded by leaving same at
The Tribune office

SXiXsXSC5X
PUBLIC SCHOOL ITEMS

sXsXsXsxiSXsXs
Trenton Too Big

Last Saturday the Trenton high
school football team was victorious
over the McCook high school team
by a score of 11 to 0 Considering
the sizes of the teams the score
ought to have been 50 to 0 The j

Trenton team was larger by a good

deal than the last years McCook
team During the last half of the
game no score was made and the Mc-

Cook

¬

team kept the ball in Trenton
territory most of the time McCook
gave a splendid exhibition of the

forward pass plays in all variations
and the fact that football is by no
means a game of beef and weight
alone

About fifty McCook people went
along The girls of McCook should
be complimented on the splendid
rooting support they gave the Mc-

Cook

¬

boys There were no injuries
even of a slight nature on either side

Tomorrow the McCook team goes
to Oxford to play the return game
with them Two or three first team
players who were not able to be in
the Trenton game will be in the
line up at Oxford tomorrow

With Indianola Next Thursday
The high schools of Indianola and

McCook will contest for honors at
the east ward school grounds next
Thursday afternoon at 330 This is
the day of the big meeting of the
farmers institute This will be the
first time for a number of years that
two Red Willow county high school
football teams have contested for
honors

If you want to see a clean exhibi ¬

tion of scientific football come out
next Thursday

East Ward Entertainment
Much credit is due the pupils and

teachers for the successful entertain-
ment

¬

last Friday The proceeds
were 2345 of which about 2000
was clear

Will Inspect McCook Schools
The state department of public in-

struction
¬

will inspect our public
schools next Thursday and Friday
All schools doing normal training
work are inspected annually Mc ¬

Cook high school is the only school
west of Beaver City which is recog-
nized

¬

as a normal training high
school This does not mean that the
whole purpose of the high school is
to turn out teachers Many people
seem to draw this wrong conclusion
It simply means that the high school
in addition to its general course
gives this ADDED opportunity for
those desiring to teach

Under Heavy Handicap

Senator E J Burkett spoke in

A

handled

His plea for the return of Congress-
man

¬

Norris to his seat in the lower
house was a credit to the senators
broad and liberal mindedness

There is but one regret that more
did not hear him

Wednesday morning he spoke to
much larger audiences at Indianola
and Bartley Both meetings were
very satisfactory and enthusiastic

EVERYTHING THAT
PHARMACIES SHOULD HAVE

Our aim is at all times to provide
the citizens of McCook with every ¬

thing that they require in drugs and
other goods carried in first class phar¬

macies In fact we endeavor to keep
in advance of the demand if possible
by keeping informed as to all ad
vanes in the science of pharmacy
throughout the world and keeping our
stock up to each advance

You will find here not only all the
latest drugs required by the medical
profession but also the sick room
goods and toilet requisites that are
of value Our stock is always ade-
quate

¬

and affords in many lines an
assortment not to be had elsewhere

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Republican Precinct Caucus
Willow Grove precinct Republicans

held a precinct caucus in the court
room Monday evening to elect can ¬

didates for the precinct offices E
S Howell was chairman and F M

Kimmell secretary of the meeting
The following nominations were

made without opposition
Justice of the Peace W B Whit

taker
Constables Charles Weintz and R

M Osborn
Precinct Assessor A B Wood
Road Overseer District No 7 H

K Bixler

Izzer Bed Comforts
6 feet wide 7 feet long Made right
here in the store Filled with good
clean cotton well tacked and
hemmed 200 to 325 Also bed
blankets from 39c a pair up to 900
Also white quilts 79c to 375 Pil-

low
¬

slips 135 per doz Sheets 60c
and 85c Ticking 10c to 22c yd
Feather pillows 65c to 125 each
Wide sheeting 23c to 30c The
Thompson D G Co One price plain
figures cash only

Somewhat Mixed

The Wizard of Wiseland at the
Temple Saturday evening was a mix-

ture
¬

of commonplace and some sur-

prises
¬

in vocal work costumery etc
and though not up to the grade of

The Burgomaster gave the audi-
ence

¬

a neat exhibition of musical com-

edy
¬

withal and some very excellent
work at times calling forth warm ex-

pressions
¬

of approval
The company spent Sunday in the

city

Dance Friday Evening
The regular dance of company M

in the armory will occur on Friday
evening of this week instead of on
Saturday evening on account of com ¬

pany inspection taking place on Sat-
urday

¬

evening

A Good Understanding
meaning shoes can be had to fit

your purse and your feet in our stock
of the right style worth and price
Get understandings from us The
Thompson D G Co Utmost value

Make Flash Light Photos

Its easy We carry all the neces-
sary

¬

materials
L W McCONNELL Druggist

For Sale or Trade
Quarter section of Hayes county

land cultivated to trade for McCook
property Inquire of Dr Hare

rthitiitiP

I Farmers Institute I

J The farmers institute in conjunc
tion with which will occur the boys
and girls county contest will be held
in McCook Nebraska Thursday Oct
27 1910

PROGRAM
Afternoon Session

Conservation Dr G E Condra
Nebraska University

How to Make Profits from a Few
Cows Prof John Bower Lincoln

I Domestic Science for the Girls
Nellie Maxwell Neenah Wis This
lecture will be illustrated
Evening Session

Some Suggestions About Home
Nursing Miss Maxwell

Conservation Dr G E Condra
Opportunities for Nebraska Boys

Prof Bower
Musical numbers will be given both

afternoon and evening Everybody
invited

HIGH GRADE
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

We prepare a grade of flavoring
extracts that every cook should knowj
abouc These extracts are the best
that skill and care can produce The
ingredients used are the very best
that money can buy For strength
purity delicacy and naturalness of
flavor our extracts cannot be ex
celled If they cost twice as much I

as the inferior extracts they would be
the cheapest buy they go so much
farther and so much better Christian Science
results

Vanilla lemon strawberry pine ¬

apple almond etc
L W McCONNELL Druggist

Considerable Increase
The membership of the McCook

Commercial Club during the past
week has been increased by the ad
dition of some 10 or 15 new members
This looks good to us But there are
others several scores who ought to
be enrolled in the club i

No one organization in a city can
do as much effective substantial
work for the advancement all lin- -

es financial commercial etc of an
modern city as a strong

harmonious and well directed com-

mercial
¬

club can accomplish

Mrs Mary OConnell
Late Sunday night Mrs Mary O-

Connell
¬

mother of Mrs C C Lichten
berger passed on before after an
illness of a few weeks The deceas-
ed

¬

was in her 75th year January 6

being her 74th birthday Two sons
from Iowa were called here by the
aged mothers last illness and they
accompanied the remains back to Ida
Grove Iowa for burial shipment be ¬

ing made on No 6 Monday night
The mother had been making her
home here with the daughter for al-

most
¬

a year past

Order Bread Here
Our bread is kept for sale at the

grocery stores of
C L DeGroff Co

E P Huber
J A Wilcox Son
The White House
James McAdams
Dave Magner
When you order groceries remem-

ber
¬

your bread needs
BARBAZETT SON

Annual Meeting
The missionary society of the Con-

gregational
¬

church will meet with
Mrs V J Gathercole next Wednes ¬

day afternoon October 26 230
oclock This will be the annual
meeting and the election of officers
Full attendance desired

Ladies Dress Skirts
in voiles panamas batistes serges
mohairs in regular and extra sizes
1000 down to 200 Alterations

free We invite your inspection
The Thompson D G Co Utmost
value

Aged Mother Dies

Mrs Monks the aged mother of
Engineers Ainsworth and Fred Monks
of our city died on last Friday at
her home in Taunton Mass The
burial took place on of pres-

ent
¬

week

Seed Wheat for Sale
Choice seed shipped in from Adams

county Nebraska Also seed rye
REAL EASTERDAY

More Light
Yes Water White coal oil 10c a

gallon at
MAGNERS Phone 14

I

NUMBER 21

A Business
Luxury

A checking account is in ¬

deed a business necessity and
he who tries to got along with ¬

out one id at great disadvant ¬

age
It is not required that a

person should have a large
bulk of business in order to
open an account

Professional men and even
women are running checking
accounts If you have never
done business this way and
are not familiar with the
plan come to us and we will
get you started

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK

P Walsh President
C F Lehn V Pres

C J OBrien- - Cshr

DIRECTORS

J J Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS
to
produce

in

at

Monday

Morning subject Probation After
Death
Baptist

Rev S S Woodward of Ashland
Nebraska will preach in the Baptist
church next Sunday morning and
evening

EPISCOPAL Sunday school at ten
oclock Morning prayer and sermon

I at eleven oclock Evening prayer
and sermon at eight Choir rehearsal
as usual every member please attend
ALFRIC J R GOLDSMITH Rector

Methodist
Morning subject The Height of

Gods Plans Evening Mans Great
Privilege Good singing and a cor--

dial welcome will be a part of the
service

Jims Joke
Harry Barbazett has a great big

bulging tender heart for preachers
especially for the sort who preach
politics not at all So this week
when Jim Wintersteen of the Stan-
dard

¬

Bridge Co introduced his friend
and crony Stonebreaker also of that
company as the new Baptist parson
Harry with alacrity and completeness
fell into Jims joke trap after the
dominie had placed himself on record
as being a liberal parson When
later Rev Stonebreaker insisted
upon a glass with the boys in one
of the Main Avenue thirst empor-
iums

¬

Harry took a neat tumble to
himself and has since been kept busy
making it right with the boysr in
the usual way

District Fair
At the special meeting of the Mc-

Cook
¬

Commercial club Thursday even
ing last there was some discussion
of the club assisting the driving park
in the coming season with the idea
of enlarging the scope of the asso-

ciation
¬

to the proportions and nature
of a district fair making special em¬

phasis upon the agricultural livestock
and usual exhibits of a fair but pro ¬

viding good races as usual
An effort will be made also to re ¬

habilitate the association

For Sale
At private sale at my home 1

miles south of McCook 8 head of
good work horses five of them
mares 2 good ice wagons almost
new 2 wagons with good hay racks
2 farm wagons 1 old buggy 1 plow
1 mowing machine 1 feed grinder
1 good harrow J I LEE

Maurice ORourk Dead

Telegram today announced death
last evening at 630 oclock of Mau-

rice
¬

ORourk in Falls City Willi be
buried in Plattsmouth tomorrow
Maurice formerly lived here

- McMHIens Specialties
Cough Cure Cold Cure Headache

Cure Sure Corn Cure Face Enamel
Cream Lotion Liver Granules

A McMILLEN Druggist

The Only Union Made

overalls In the city are the Carhart
Huber Is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone Is 97


